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1. Country and Sector Background 
 
The Rio Grande Do Sul Integrated Municipal Development Program (PDMI is its acronym in 
Portuguese) will be implemented in the five largest municipalities of the Southern half of RS, 
namely Bagé, Pelotas, Rio Grande, Santa Maria and Uruguaiana. This part of RS (“a Metade 
Sul”) is poorer than the northern part: it contains 25% of the population but only 19% of the 
GNP. The per capita income disparity between the south and north is even more striking at 6,787 
reais versus 10,257 reais (source FEE 2004).   
 
The five project municipalities cover an area of over 17,000 km2 (6% of the State’s total area), 
and have a total population of about 1,000,000 (9.5% of state total population). Additional 
information is provided in the Table 1. 
 

Table 1: Population and Area of the Five Municipalities 

Municipality 
Total 

Population 
(2006) 

Rural 
Population 

(2005) 

Urban 
Population 

(2005) 

Area 
(km2) 

Bagé 120,544 15,018 105,526 4,095 

Santa Maria 258,834 10,344 248,490 1,780 

Pelotas 333,947 15,435 318,512 1,609 

Rio Grande 197,793 5,843 191,950 2,814 

Uruguaiana 133,525 6,683 125,842 5,716 

Total 1,044,643 53,323 991,320 16,014 

State 10,867,102 1,637,579 9,229,523 281,748 
Source: Fundação de Economia e Estatística-FEE, Governo do Estado do Rio Grande do Sul. 
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Most of these municipalities are poorer than the State average: The municipalities of Bagé, 
Pelotas, Rio Grande, Santa Maria and Uruguaiana present somewhat homogeneous socio-
economic characteristics.  Together, the five municipalities contribute to about 11% of the State 
GDP. As to the per capita GDP, with exception of the municipality of Rio Grande, the remaining 
municipalities are slightly above half of that of the State average and about 25% of the 
population is estimated to live below the poverty line. The high GDP of Rio Grande is due to the 
presence of an important port and manufacturing activities, such as fertilizers, oil refinery, petro-
chemical and food-processing.  Economic activities of the other four municipalities – Pelotas, 
Santa Maria, Bagé and Uruguaiana – are mostly based on services, farming and cattle raising, as 
shown in Table 2.   
 

Table 2:  Total and Per Capita GDP and Gross Value Added of the municipalities 

Total GDP  Gross Value Added (%) 
Municipality 

US$ 1,000. %

Per capita 
GDP 

(US$’1000) Agricult. Indust. Service 

Bagé 382,081 0.56 3,181 16.28 26.14 57.57 

Pelotas 793,876 1.65 3,030 6.67 33.60 59.73 

Rio Grande 1,078,567 2.98 3,185 2.51 65.11 32.39 

Santa Maria 1,736,668 1.21 8,962 7.09 22.87 70.04 

Uruguaiana 585,562 0.93 4,387 30.30 27.35 42.36 

Total 4,576,756 7.33 4,381 

RS 64,942,830 100 6,055 18.69 40.33 40.99 
Source: FEE ($1US = 2.2 R$) – Economy and Statistics Foundation of Rio Grande do Sul/2004. 

 
In addition to the formal economic activities, a considerable part of the GDP of each 
municipality is based on microeconomic activities, which involve widespread `informality´ in the 
small business sector.  Informality and unemployment have now become big issues in the region, 
since the predominant charque (sun-dried salted beef) industry started to face strong competition 
from Uruguay, in the second half of the 20th century.  Lack of appropriate technology, problems 
in adapting new more productive cattle breeds in the region, increasing labor costs and labor 
regulation contributed to successive crisis in the former dynamic regional charque industry.  The 
southern part of the state has also suffered more recently from the closing of large manufacturing 
plants (e.g., food processing) which left behind numerous unemployed workers.  A significant 
number of laid off workers entered the informal sector by engaging in activities such as small-
scale commerce and manufacturing, handcrafts, and service sectors.  These different groups face 
strong barriers to develop their businesses and move up to the formal economy.  Difficulties 
range from low skills, insufficient training, limited operating scale, weak organization, shortage 
of capital, barriers to access new and larger markets, in addition to an unfriendly business 
environment.  
 
State Development Plan – Rumos 2015: this recently-produced study, partially funded from a 
previous World Bank loan, sets forth a sustainable regional development plan, based on the 



territorial organization of the state, and with the objective of achieving a more balanced income 
distribution across regions. Nine regional planning units have been defined (COREDEs), as well 
as 6 strategic areas of thematic focus, as follows: State Competitiveness, Strengthening of Hub-
Cities, Social Inclusion, Environmental Preservation, Participatory and Modern Governance and 
Regional Development Plans to Overcome Inequalities.  As part of the Hub-Cities theme, the 
strategy emphasizes the fundamental role of medium-sized cities to promote regional 
development based on an increasingly urban and knowledge-driven economy.  
 

As the most prominent Hub-Cities of the Southern Half of the State, the five municipalities 
included in PDMI need strategic interventions to overcome economic decline, enhance their 
competitiveness, and accelerate sustainable economic growth.  This would require support to 
infrastructure, employment and income generation, in addition to institutional capacity building 
of the municipal governments.  The strengthening of these hub-cities is an important 
development strategy, given the economies of scale for service provision and joint opportunities 
for business attraction. 

Municipal Governance in Brazil: With its 1988 constitutional reform, Brazil has one of the 
most decentralized public sectors in Latin America. States and municipalities account for almost 
half of all public sector revenues and expenditures. Municipalities make up 19% of total public 
revenues (5.4% of GDP), 13% of public spending and 24% of gross investment. They are at the 
forefront of economic development and poverty alleviation of their population. Municipal 
governments are responsible for the provision of most basic services, such as urban drainage, 
water and sanitation, solid waste management, rural roads, and public transport. Additionally, 
municipalities share the responsibility with their respective State Governments for the provision 
of health, education and social infrastructure. However, there is a mismatch between the 
municipal responsibilities and their access to financial resources to meet them.  
 
Municipal management has improved significantly in recent years, largely as a result of federal 
measures to control inflation implemented in the mid-1990s and the passing of the Federal Fiscal 
Responsibility Law (LRF) in 2000. In 2001, 68.5% of the municipalities achieved fiscal 
surpluses, against only 13% in 1995.  Municipal debt is well under control, but municipalities 
have very limited access to sources of borrowing due to the restrictions placed by the Monetary 
Council to restrict municipal borrowing to levels much lower than allowed in the LRF.  
However, the LRF also allows for municipalities that receive approval from the Ministries of 
Planning and Finance (through the COFIEX process) to borrow from IFIs, including the World 
Bank.  
 
Project Origin and the Consolidated Program: The initial request for World Bank borrowing 
was submitted by each municipality to SEAIN for COFIEX approval in December 2003. At that 
time, the federal government requested the five municipalities were to join efforts to create a 
common development program. The municipal governments spent much of 2004 negotiating 
with COFIEX the program content and counterpart obligations. This resulted in an agreement of 
a joint preparation of the five municipal projects under an umbrella program entitled Rio Grande 
do Sul Integrated Municipal Development Program (Programa de Desenvolvimento Municipal 
Integrado – PDMI).  Project preparation started in 2005, supported by a PHRD Grant, and the 
original OCN meeting was held in May 2006.  An integrated program across the five 



municipalities can bring important benefits, as they share a common regional and territorial 
development vision, and are striving to address very similar development challenges, including 
that of improved municipal governance, addressing rural and urban poverty and improvement of 
infrastructure service provision, in order to lead to a greater participation of the municipalities in 
the State’s economic growth agenda.   
 

2. Objectives 
 
The program objective is to strengthen the capacity of the municipalities of Bagé, Pelotas, Rio 
Grande, Santa Maria and Uruguaiana to provide selected infrastructure services and employment 
opportunities for their population. In addition, the five municipalities will have benefited from 
improved partnerships and enhanced capacity strengthening by working together on common 
development priorities. Finally, the cumulative impact of program implementation is expected to 
have a positive spill-over effect on economic development to other municipalities in the southern 
half of the State.   
 

3. Rationale for Bank Involvement 
 
There are several reasons for the Bank to support the proposed program: (a) to continue our long-
standing engagement in the State to address the needs of poorer constituents, (b) to work on a 
complex multi-sectoral development agenda in five municipalities that are critical to the 
development of the southern half of the state, and (c) to further advance the Bank’s municipal 
development strategy for Brazil and draw lessons from the process.  In terms of continuing to 
work with the State, this is important as we have a positive history of engagement and a 
continued demand for our support.  Two recently completed projects (Road Rehabilitation and 
Rural Development); both rated as satisfactory, contributed to the preparation of the State 
Development Strategy, which sets directions for the economic development of the five 
municipalities.  The new State administration has requested renewed Bank assistance; however, 
given its poor fiscal situation which puts it in violation of the LRF, the State is not eligible to 
borrow.  The ability of the Bank to work directly with five important municipalities in the 
southern half of the State provides continuity in our engagement as well as a means to test news 
forms of working at the sub-national level in important municipalities.  
 
Brazil is one of the few countries where municipalities are allowed to borrow directly from IFIs, 
as long as they receive a federal guarantee. Over the past several years, the Bank has developed 
its capacity to lend directly to municipalities. Since municipalities have so little access to credit 
markets, at the beginning of this CAS period, the Bank started to receive a large number of 
borrowing requests from municipalities across Brazil of differing sizes and for a range of themes. 
The Bank worked with the Federal Government to clarify the eligibility criteria that would be 
applied for municipal lending to ensure that it was selective and strategic.  The following 
requirements were put forward: (a) projects would need to address difficult and cross-sectoral 
development challenges, (b) municipalities larger than 100,000 people would be eligible, (c) 
cross-municipal partnerships would be promoted and (d) flexible lending terms using either 



Reais or hard currency. The municipalities included in the PDMI are some of the first ones to 
meet these criteria. 
 
The Bank strategy for supporting municipal development in Brazil emerged from these 
eligibility criteria and is based on our comparative advantages of addressing complex 
development challenges from a multi-sectoral perspective.  The strategy has four pillars: (a) 
improving municipal fiscal and administrative management, (b) increasing the competitiveness 
of the municipality through local economic development, (c) supporting partnerships across 
municipalities and with others and (d) strengthening municipal capacity to deliver key services.  
PDMI provides an opportunity to put all four pillars into practice while also fostering the 
inclusion of environmental and social safeguards in municipal projects. Finally, these projects 
are being supported by a new line of analytical work, started in FY07k which studies Brazilian 
and global best practice on local economic development as a means to improve city 
competitiveness.  
 
In addition to responding to the development challenges of municipalities, the Bank’s municipal 
lending program in Brazil is helping to lay a foundation for market-based approaches to 
financing municipal development, as the federal government works towards developing an 
effective and sustainable municipal credit system.  The cornerstone of this program is the $240M 
Brazil Municipal Development Program APL (BMDP) approved by the Board in May 2007.  
The PDMI continues to move in this direction of a more consolidated program of municipal 
support.  The PDMI would be different from other municipal lending in two aspects: (a) it would 
be the first set of municipal loans to support the development of the entire municipal territory, 
covering both the urban and rural population and not just the municipal capital and (b) the five 
loans are being prepared and appraised as one common program expected to be implemented 
simultaneously (subject to the authorization to negotiate each loan by the federal government) 
under a common learning operational and learning framework.   
 

4. Description 
 
1. The program is designed as a horizontal APL, comprised of individual loans to each of 
the five participating municipalities of Bagé, Pelotas, Rio Grande, Santa Maria, and Uruguaiana. 
Each of the five projects making up PDMI will have the same three components: (a) municipal 
strengthening, (b) local economic development and (c) infrastructure service improvements. A 
common set of result indicators will be implemented across the five municipalities, although the 
specific investment plans and activities are customized to meet the respective development plans 
of each municipality.  On overview description of each component is provided below: 
 
2. Component 1 - Municipal Strengthening: The purpose of this component is to finance 
activities related to improving municipal capacity to plan, appraise, finance, implement, monitor 
and evaluate infrastructure and local economic development investments.  Introducing World 
Bank project implementation, fiduciary, social and environmental practices are meant to 
strengthen municipal capacity in these areas and standardize procedures across all relevant 
secretariats of the municipal government.  In addition, Rio Grande, Santa Maria and Bagé have 
ongoing and more encompassing public sector management improvement programs (PMAT 



funded by BNDES) focused on improved fiscal management, cadastre and tax collection and 
these efforts will be further supported by PDMI.  In Bagé and Pelotas, the municipal 
governments will use PDMI resources to improve the overall management of their municipal 
water and sanitation service providers.  
 

3. Component 2 – Income and Employment Generation: Although not the largest program 
component in terms of cost, this is the more innovative and strategic part of PDMI as it will 
support municipal initiatives to generate income and employment opportunities, in addition to 
improving the quality of jobs in both in urban and rural areas.  Some of the interventions would 
directly target the poor (e.g. street vendors, informal businesses) with instruments such as 
incentives to move into the formal sector, measures to facilitate access to micro credit, provision 
of appropriate commercial space, focused training and capacity enhancement activities. Another 
set of interventions would be geared towards selected SME clusters: with growth potential (pre-
identified clusters include fruit and vegetables in Bagé, Uruguaiana and Pelotas; tourism in Rio 
Grande;  waste recycling in Santa Maria, Rio Grande and Uruguaiana, etc). Actions would be to 
support the social capital formation of the cluster, prepare business plans, identify new markets, 
etc. A third area of work includes initiatives in Santa Maria and Pelotas to stimulate local 
potential to produce high value-added products, via access to the knowledge economy based on 
existing and new R&D efforts, coordinated across universities and  private sector firms. The final 
area of PDMI support common to all five municipalities would be on improving the overall 
business climate to reduce administrative barriers, time, effort and cost of dealing with excessive 
business regulations. 
 
4. Component 3: Territorial Improvements: This component will comprise the bulk of the 
investment of the PDMI (between 65 and 75% of each project cost).  The objective will be to 
assist the municipalities improve their ability to provide infrastructure services in an efficient, 
environmentally sound and sustainable manner. Careful analysis was undertaken during project 
preparation to help the municipalities consolidate their infrastructure investments in a few 
priority areas to maximize impact. The specific investments were also prioritized for their effects 
on: improving access to services by the poor, contributing to the municipal growth agenda and/or 
for environmental benefits.  
 



5. Financing 
Source: ($m.) 
Borrower 40 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development 60 
 Total 100 
 

6. Implementation 
 
Partnership arrangements Although each municipality will be responsible for implementing its 
respective project, the integrity of the programmatic approach will be guaranteed through the 
establishment of a high level coordination body and a technical council comprising 
representatives of the five municipalities as well as through the joint hiring by the five 
municipalities of a Unidade de Articulação do Program (UAP).  

• The Superior Council (Conselho Superior) will be established through an inter-agency 
agreement signed by the five municipalities. It will serve as PDMI’s top decision-making 
body and will consist of the Mayors of the five municipalities. The Presidency of the 
Superior Council will be exercised by one of the Mayors on an annual rotating basis and 
quarterly meetings would be held. 

 
• The Technical Council (Conselho Técnico) will be the operational arm of the Superior 

Council and consist of 10 members: the Secretaries of the Municipal Planning 
Secretariats and the Project Coordinators of each municipality. The Technical Council 
will: (a)  act as a liaison body, ensuring that the five municipalities develop joint and 
common actions between them and share experiences; (b) supervise the UAP;  (c) 
evaluate PDMI performance and identify any problems arising in the course of 
implementation;  (d) review the physical-financial progress indicators and the joint 
Annual Progress Report and (e) define common requirements for technical assistance and 
support the UAP in contracting and supervising consultants.  

 
• The UAP will be hired under a common contract paid by the municipalities involved in 

PDMI and will primarily be responsible for the capacity building, and technical 
assistance to the municipal teams and for liaising between the municipalities for 
exchanges of experiences. The Unit will also act as an information collector and interface 
between the World Bank and the municipalities and will serve to coordinate Bank 
supervision and PDMI monitoring activities.  In addition, the UAP will provide necessary 
guidance to the municipalities on specific technical issues, starting in year one with the 
application of Bank fiduciary and safeguard procedures. 

 
The respective municipal governments will be the implementing agency for each project.  Each 
municipality will work through its existing administrative structure and use the project to 
strengthen its capacity in the areas of project management, procurement, application of social 
and environmental safeguards and financial management.   
 



Each municipality will put in place either a fully-integrated or partially-integrated project 
coordination unit (Unidade de Gestão do Projeto - UGP), located in an existing municipal 
structure (usually the Secretariat of Planning) and duly accountable to it. The UGP will be 
staffed with qualified municipal civil servants seconded from other secretariats with support 
from consultants, as needed. The justification of using an UGP is to address the coordination 
challenges of a multi-sectoral project that involves numerous municipal agencies for its 
implementation.  The UGP will coordinate project implementation across the different municipal 
secretariats that are responsible for implementation, while ensuring compliance with WB 
fiduciary and safeguard norms (which are quite complex for small municipalities to implement).   
Care will be taken to make sure the institutional strengthening objectives of the other municipal 
secretariats are achieved and they build capacity to implement the improved project 
management, fiduciary, environmental and social processes being introduced through the PDMI. 
To this effect, suitable progress indictors will be developed and tracked in the M&E system.    
 

7. Sustainability 
 
Financial sustainability: The economic and financial analysis confirmed that the project is 
expected to generate positive returns. Investments in water, sanitation and solid waste 
management are expected to be recovered and sustained as much as possible through user fees. 
The urban upgrading and transport investments will also be partially recovered by the 
municipality via increased property tax collections. 
 
Environmental sustainability: The project is expected to have an overall positive impact on the 
environment, especially with respect to the rehabilitation and protection of environmentally risky 
areas, improved water quality and waste water treatment, proper solid waste disposal, and 
improved overall quality of life and environmental health.  Under the institutional strengthening 
program, the project will develop the municipal capacity to manage and monitor environmental 
and social aspects of the project, delivery sanitary education program, manage water resources, 
solid waste, and protect river basins and other environmentally sensitive areas. 
 

Critical risks and possible controversial aspects of the PDMI 
(Note individual project risks are included in the respective municipal PAD 

Risks Risk Mitigation Measures Risk Rating with 
Mitigation 

Municipalities may have 
difficulty providing adequate 
counterpart funding to the 
projects. 

The structuring of counterpart funds in the project cost 
tables responds to the availability of financing in each 
municipality based on its ongoing investment 
programs. Project preparation has included a detailed 
fiscal analysis which is subject to STN review as a 
condition for authorizing negotiations. 

Moderate 

Exchange rate risk may cause 
municipal local currency debt 
burden to be higher than 
expected.  

Borrowers will have the opportunity to choose a 
lending instrument that allows swapping repayments 
into local currency. However, at this point all 
municipalities have opted for borrowing in hard 
currency. 

Low  

Inexperience of municipalities 
with the Bank’s financial 

The project includes specific activities to build the 
capacity of the municipalities in financial management.   

Moderate 
 



management rules may cause 
difficulties in implementation 
and pose fiduciary risks. 

The APL approach and presence of UAP will provide a 
cost-effective manner to build capacity. 

Lack of capacity and 
inexperience of municipalities 
with the Bank’s procurement 
rules may cause difficulties in 
implementation and pose 
fiduciary risks. 

The UGP is required to assign at least one procurement 
point person who will verify application of Bank 
procedures.  An appropriate mix of ex ante and ex post 
reviews by the Bank would be used throughout the life 
of the projects. The APL approach and presence of 
UAP will provide a cost-effective manner to build 
capacity and share lessons across municipalities. 

Moderate to High* 

Municipal elections may bring 
in new authorities who do not 
support the project 

Given that the project will represent the bulk of 
municipal investment for the next 5 years, the Bank 
team will have to maintain an open communication and 
be responsive to the priorities of the elected mayors. 
Given that the project responds to the PPA which 
reflects citizen demands, no major changes in 
investment priorities are expected. 

Moderate 

Projects that include 
resettlement of families from 
environmentally risky areas 
could experience delays in land 
acquisition and processes of 
community participation. 

Resettlement frameworks conforming to Bank policy 
are being prepared for all sub-projects that need them.  
Land acquisition and community participation will be 
carried out in parallel to project design and engineering 
and would be carefully phased to coincide with works 
implementation.  

Moderate 

Investments under Component 2 
fail to lead to sustained 
increased employment and 
income 

Given the local economic development component is 
the more innovative one, the Bank will pay close 
attention to it during PDMI implementation and link 
results to complementarily Bank analytical work on 
city competitiveness. 

Moderate 

Little private sector demand for 
technology parks in Santa Maria 
and Pelotas 

A business plan and partnership agreements will be 
required to be signed, which specify the contributions 
of all parties, including the private sector 

Moderate 

Overall Program Risk  Moderate 

*: Note each municipality was assessed separately for procurement risks.  Bagé, Uruguaiana and Pelotas were rated 
as high and Rio Grande and Santa Maria as moderate 
 

8. Lessons Learned from Past Operations in the Country/Sector 
 
• Project Focus: each of the original carta consultas submitted by the municipalities had over 

30 discrete activities and five components to be supported. A key lesson from municipal 
development projects in Brazil and other countries show that more impact can be had by 
providing much more targeted support to a fewer number of areas.  To this effect, several 
components were consolidated during project preparation and a decision was made to focus 
the interventions of Component 1 solely on building the municipal capacity to deliver the 
other two project components, rather than embarking on a broad program of municipal and 
fiscal reform.  Under Component 3, 1 or 2 sectoral interventions were prioritized to promote 
a more meaningful impact in improving infrastructure services. 

• Support to informal business requires a combination of instruments beyond access to 
finance, such as training, organization and infrastructure. In terms of micro-credit, financial 



resources to for micro credit programs are very abundant in Brazil given the federal law 
requiring that 2% of all deposits in the commercial banking system be channeled to credit 
programs targeting low income population.  In addition, the Bank has been supporting 
through Banco Nordeste, one of the global best practice micro credit programs known as 
CrediAmigo.  Hence, during PDMI preparation, municipalities and the Bank team decided 
not to allocate program resources to fund micro credit operations— as was initially planned-- 
and alternatively, encouraged Banco Nordeste to expand CrediAmigo to these five 
municipalities as an entry-point to operations in the Southern part of the country. PDMI 
resources are therefore focused on other instruments that could boost access to and impact of 
credit provision.   

 
• Cluster Development: in order to support micro and small firms, PDMI focuses on 

strengthening clusters, rather than on isolated firms.  This strategy draws on global and 
Brazilian experience for allowing groups of firms to reach economies of scale (e.g. purchase 
of inputs, sales of products etc), information/knowledge sharing, to foster innovation and 
cluster competitiveness.  Cluster identification and strategy design is supported in each 
municipality by analytical work. Contributions from the RedeNós experience in Northeast 
Brazil as well as methodologies for preparing business plans from the US Small Business 
Association (www.sba.gov/smallbusinessplanner) were very relevant. 

 
• Sustainable infrastructure service delivery and not just works. Projects which focus 

solely on implementation of infrastructure works are often unsustainable.  Bank experiences 
show the importance of identifying institutional, social and financial barriers to sustainable 
service delivery and address these as an integral component of works design and provision. 
In addition, municipal infrastructure needs to respond to sound sectoral investment plans, 
rather than investments made in an ad-hoc manner in response to emergency situations 
(usually arising from inadequate preventive maintenance) or when funds are available. The 
costs and management arrangements for operation and maintenance need to be considered 
upfront, respond to citizen willingness to pay and municipal fiscal and institutional capacity.  
The PDMI program was designed taking this lesson into consideration and especially in the 
transport and WSS sectors by working closely with each implementing agency to identify 
priority interventions in light of a longer-term investment plan, service delivery and cost 
recovery options and ways to guarantee long-term sustainability. 

 
• Improving Environmental Quality and Mainstreaming in planning process:  there is a 

strong need to mainstream environment in the design and implementation of infrastructure 
projects.  The program will assist environmental agencies to become fully integrated with the 
Municipal Planning and Technical Secretariats in the decision making and planning process. 
Constructive collaboration not only increases the positive impact of investments on the 
environment, but also makes these investments more cost effective and sustainable. PDMI 
has mainstreamed environmental issues into its design and will build the capacity of 
municipal staff, as well as design clear procedures and tools to be used during project 
implementation and beyond. 

 



9. Safeguard Policies (including public consultation) 
 

Safeguard Policies Triggered by the Project Yes No 

Environmental Assessment (OP/BP 4.01) [X] [ ] 
Natural Habitats (OP/BP 4.04) [X] [ ] 
Pest Management (OP 4.09) [X] [ ] 
Physical Cultural Resources (OP/BP 4.11) [X] [ ] 
Involuntary Resettlement (OP/BP 4.12) [X] [ ] 
Indigenous Peoples (OP/BP 4.10) [ ] [X] 
Forests (OP/BP 4.36) [ ] [X] 
Safety of Dams (OP/BP 4.37) [X] [ ] 
Projects in Disputed Areas (OP/BP 7.60)* [ ] [X] 
Projects on International Waterways (OP/BP 7.50) [ ] [X] 

Public consultation. During project preparation, meetings were organized with local 
communities and environmental and social staff from municipalities to assess local concerns and 
develop mitigation plans. Other municipal departments responsible for road safety, 
environmental management and social issues were consulted as well. Before start of the works, 
public consultations will be held with affected population and information will be available at the 
municipalities and on a Project website. 
 
10. List of Factual Technical Documents 
 
• Background Studies funded under the Japanese Grant:  

- Technological Parks in Santa Maria and Pelotas 
- Agro industry in Santa Maria 
- Solid Waste in Uruguaiana 
- Micro business  in all 5 municipalities 
- Public Sector Management in all 5 municipalities 
- Urban Transport in Santa Maria and Pelotas 
- Water and Sanitation in Bagé 
- Economic Evaluation in all 5 municipalities 
- Environmental Studies of 9 sub-projects 

 
• Operational Manual  

- Environmental and Social Management Framework Documents 
- Abbreviated Resettlement Policy Framework  
- Environmental Screening of sub-projects from 1st 18 months 

 
• Project Document for each municipality: Bagé, Pelotas, Rio Grande, Santa Maria  and 
Uruguaiana)  
 
• Legal Agreements and Municipal Laws 

- Laws for the creation of the UGP in all 5 municipalities 

* By supporting the proposed project, the Bank does not intend to prejudice the final determination of the parties’ claims on the 
disputed areas 



• Procurement Plans for all 5 municipalities (Bagé, Pelotas, Rio Grande, Santa Maria and 
 Uruguaiana)  
 
• Preparation Mission Aide Memoires 
• PCN and PCN Meeting Minutes 
• PID and ISDS - Project Concept Note Stage 
 
11. Contact point 
 
Contact: Jennifer J. Sara 
Title: Sector Leader 
Tel: 5761-8606 / 55-61-3329-8606 
Fax: 5761-1010 / 55-61-3329-1010 
Email: Jsara@worldbank.org 
Location: Brasilia, Brazil (IBRD) 
 
12. For more information contact: 

The InfoShop 
The World Bank 
1818 H Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20433 
Telephone:  (202) 458-4500 
Fax:  (202) 522-1500 
Email: pic@worldbank.org 
Web: http://www.worldbank.org/infoshop

 


